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I M P O R T A N T F O R 
MOTHERS TO 

Thousands 
of mothers 
aH over the 
country de
pend on 
F a t h e r 
J o h n ' s 
Medicine 

to keep their little ones well 
and strong during the early 
fall months. 
they know that it is pure 
and wholesome, free from al 
eohol and dangerous drugs 
and very effective in the 
treatment of coughs, colds 
and as a tonic ana strength 
builder. 

8. 8. Pe&r u d Faala. i 

WHOLESALERS and 
MANUFACTURERS 
Have you adequate storage space? 
Are you receiving* the proper atten-
. t i cuj t .^ . ..,--.,-,_ - •„- .— ---• 
Are your goods in a safe, dry ware

house? ' 
Are your wares receiving the proper 

fireproteetion? 
We offer you all of these in oar big, 
new warehouse, situated on the main 
line of the New York Central Rail
road. We have a capacity of 500 
car-loads with a direct switch into 
our buildings. Easy loading and un
loading facilities aud convenience of 
access. Your inspection is invited. 

PRITCHARD STORAGE 
and WAREHOUSE CO, 

Main Street East and New York 
Central Railroad. 

Bell—Chase 11$0. Stone 438-

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

The Alumni Association a»d 
the members of this parish held 
their outing atCobourg on last 
Thursday. 

Miss Florentine Byers of 313 

ConfessioDs will be heard on 
next Thursday afternoon at 
evening in preparation for the 
First Friday. 

- .. • » n . - - . .ri 

St. Bonifice Parish. 

in preparation for the First Fri
day of the month. 

will be held next 
Campbell street left for a three Thursday evening from 7:30 to 

The masses on Sunday will be 
at 6, 7:30, 9andl0:30ofcloeJk. 

Confessions will be heard next 
Thursday afternoon ano^enihg j ; g ^ T?e7^£j&v*y^slr* 

Md.. weeks trip to Baltimore, 
and Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mrs. Emma Ring of Brown 
street, financial secretary of La
dies Auxiliary, No. 44, is spend
ing a two weeks vacation at Dew 
Drop Inn, Webster, N. Y. . 

Mrs. Helen Bollinger died last 
Sunday, July 25th, at her home, 
84 SaxtOn street. Besides her hus
band, George Bullinger, she is 
survived {by oie son, Leon; and 
four sisters Mrs. Frank Whslen.) T h e m o g f e s 0 Q g u n d 

Booth and Mrs. Daniel Payne.' * 
The funeral was held on Wednes-
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Rev. John J. Gleason, rector of 
St Mary's Church in Corning, 
died unexpectedly at 10:45 o'clock-
Sunday night in bis rectory. 
Father Gleason wan promoted to 
the Corning pastorate 
years ago to succeed Rev, Dennis 

8:30 o'clock, to be followed by 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra 
ment 

The St. Herman's Benevolent 
Association will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting at the Parish 
Hall next Wednesday evening. 

The "Bizeebee" Sewing Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Meteyer last Monday evening. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

There Is Every Indication 
of a fuel shortage next winter. 

Fuel oil is going to be scarce. 
Many largebuildinga.industrial 
plants, shipping—now using 
oil—will be forced to use coal 
this winter. 
Lay in your winter coal supply 
now. 

M I L L F R 
C O - L 

PH0NE.STOME 40.49 
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A R MILLER J r 

The Hens are in the Garden,, it 
fills my heart with Glee, 

My neighbor's garden they are in, 
the hens belong to me. 

Be of good cheer. Your coal will be 
delivered before you really need it. . 

FRANCIS M. CHURCHILL, 
108 Mt. Hope Avenue. 

Chase 257 Stone 761 

day morning at 8:30 from the 
house and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. Burial took place at Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery. 

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 
Hilbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hilbert of No. 17 Church-
lea place to Mr. John Neary, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Neary 
of 115 Post avenue, took place on 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 
Rev. William Stauder performed 
the ceremony assisted by Rev. 
George Kalb and Charles Hilbert 
brother of the bride. Miss Esther 
Stanton and James Hilbert were 
the attendants. After the cere
mony breakfast was strved at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
where covers were laid for fifty. 
Among the guests were Rev. Wil
liam Stauder, Rev. George Kalb, 
Mrs. Dennis Ryan ef Holley,Mrs. 
George McGregor and Miss Mar* 
garet Hilbert of Brockport, Miss 
Frances Hilbert of Fairport and 
Mrs. Voght of Cobalt, Canada, 
After an eastern trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neary will live-at No. l lS 
Post avenue, 

Theregular meeting of Ladies' 
Auxiliary, No. 44, Knights of St. 
John will be held on Monday 
evening, August 2d. All members 
are requested to attend the meet
ing as the report of the Toledo 
convention will be interesting to 
all, as will some of the doings of 
the delegates who were in Toledo, 
so don't miBS it. 

Hot 
M O O R E ' S P U R E 

U N S E E D OIL PAINTI 
at $4.70 per gal. cashl 

. The Paint Man 
! t W O S T O R E S 

24 South Ave. 53 State St.] 

PQWERS HOTEL 
KSSVlWlMafiS 

BEST EATS IN TQWN 
TIME-SAVING 
ECONOMICAL 

)0 '".50 
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The masses on Sunday will be 
as follows:-at 6:30; 7:30; chil. 
dren's mass at 9:15 and high 
mass at 10:30 o'clock. 

A Requiem mass Was said this 
week for Andrew Scnults, John 
Streb and George Weiland. 

On Monday morning high mass 
was celebrated at 7:30 o'clock in 
honor of the feast of St. Anne 
followed by Benediction. 

Tne regular meeting of Branch 
104, L.C.B.A.. will take place on 
Monday evening. 

A month's mind requiem mass 
was read this week for the re
pose of the soul of Elizabeth 

ruehmesser at the request of 
ranch 104, L. C. B. A. 
The marriage ef Laurette Eliz 

abeth Rauber and William M 
Connors took place on Saturday 
morning at the church. Rev. 
Adolph Edelman, the assistant 
rector, officiating. The attendants 
were Frank Wendell Rauber. 
brother of the bride and F. Her
bert Johantgen of Dansville, N. 

mats; and 
10:45, low mass. 

St. Ann's Altar Society met on 
Tuesday afternoon to arrange for 
the coming lawn fete. The execu
tive committee held a meeting on 
Thursday evening, 

A letter from 
F. Hickey was read at all the 
masses last Sunday in. regard to 
the Catholic Womens' Club. 

A third anniversary high mass 
was celebrated on Monday morn 
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Belcher! 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
this week for Peter and Amelia 
Weltzer and Jacob Spiegel, 

By the way the tickets are sell 
ing for the Lawn Fete it is going 
to be a great success. The com
mittee in charge are doing every
thing to make it the beat we have 
ever had. 

Mr. Irving Orth of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is spending the Week at 
Foery's, of Portland Ave. 

Rev. George W. Eckl, pastor, 
after returning frem Hemlock 
Lake, has gone to Cliff Haven 
N. Y., for this week. 

The convent for the Sisters will 
be ©pen for inspection on next 
Sunday, It is located on Oneida 
street. N -

Mrs. Celia Moriarity is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. LeFreis. 

Mrs.. Anthony Mattern and 
daughter, Margaret, Miss Marie 
Mattern and lister, Mrs. E. Bel
cher, have gone to Philadelphia, 
and will visit points pn the New 
Jersey coast. 

Our organist, Miss Streb, has 
returned from a motor trip in the 
Mountains. 
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Rev. J. J. QeuoB Dead 
saw^swRpap 
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he had been rector of the parish 
church in Clyde, and as successor 
to Father Bustin at Corning he 
became an irremovable rector. 

Father Gleason was one of the 
best known priests intheRoch 
ester diocese. He was a brother of 
Rev. William Gleason, who died 
suddenly ten years ago. when 
rector ef §t. Mary's Church is 
this city. 

Father John received hisaca 
demic training in St. Andrew*! 
Seminary, this city, under the 
direction of the late Bishop-Bern 
ard J. McQuaid and made his 

studies at St. Joseph's Seminary, 
Troy, N. Y, 

The funeral took place on 
Wednesday morning. Right Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, bishop of the 
Rochester diocese, was celebrant 
of the solemn high mass of re-

Bishop Thomas quiem, assisted by many priests 
of the diocese. * 

The fire marshal has granted 
permit for remodeling the Mich
ael Doyle residence i t No. 321 
Lake avenue, which has been: ac
quired by Rev. J.Francis O'Hern, 
rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
for the Sisters of St, Joseph,who 
teach at the Cathedral school. 

The Central Council of the C. 
R & B. A., now the A.I.U., will 
hold a meeting at the Immaculate 
Conception Hall, Edinburgh St., 
on Monday evening, August 2nd. 

Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, 
archbishop of San Francisco, who 
returned last Saturday frem a 
three-months' stay in Europe, 
was in Rochester on Monday and 
Tuesdsy of this week, on his way 
to the Pacific coast 
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In the Under-Price 
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Billie Burke House 

We have two very attractive s t o l e * ! * U d P 
ular type of home drew, that have Jott frmetiL 
they are offered at the tame price aa l a fhe 
$ 2 * 7 9 • \ ^ ' , ft. 

One li a striped gingham, loose fittisj. iri*k 
large pockets, all around belt GSfi iOur^Bd" ~ 
comes In gray, lavender and blue wtth tHF 
match. * 

The other la a BlUle Bnrke dress of 
plain bine, green and rote with white collar 
cuffs. 

Either style $2.79. <3ki 

Scrim Curtains $1.49 a Pair 
These curtains are made of an excellent 

JQL srrlm. .There are two styleav—*+- 4 ^ t * 
One is a plain hemitltched scrim, the 

S ^ t t c l i e d nnd hum narrow lace edge trim) 
We offer them at the special price of 

pauv^a v e r j low price for curtains of thia 
Isn't there a room In the cottage which 

s tore attractive with its windows dj^fs^d on 
these pretty curtains? ,•••"•*- ^ ^ m 

'S^nuiiiviiip \m 
720 pairs of children's black cotton *i 

at leas than half price. > \ \ 
They are strong itockiugs and will give 

service. • . > ::••'•'"'"; \ 
Sizes 5 and 5 i~% oily. ' *' \ 

+• Second quality, specIaUy priced at |3^, 2T 
for 2 5 c , - • ,k •'*• ' :\ " -^ '•'•' ' 
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WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 

Teeth Sandaf after Peatecest 

Goflpel: The Pharisee and the 
Publican. S t Luke xviii. 9-14. 

S. August 1 St. Peter's Chains 
M. 2 St Alphonius Lifuori, B.C. 

D. 
T. 3 Finding Relics of St Stephen 
W, I St. Dominic, C. P* f 

Th. 5 Our Lady of the Snows 
F. 6 Transfiguration of Our Lord 
S. 7 St. Csjetan, C. 

R0CHE5TER AT HOME tm 

John J. McGreal, died at the 
family residence, 58 Chamberlain 
street, Thursday, July 29. He is 
survired by his wife, Mary J. Mc
Greal, two daughters, Mrs. W.A. 
McCarthy and Clara McGreal; 
two sons, J. Leo and Gerald Mc
Greal; twe sisters, Mrs. O. B. Da
ley, of Rochester, and Mrs, Min
nie McGarry, of MacedOn, N. Y.; 
three brothers, James, Martin and 
Anthony H. McGreal, of Roches 
ter, and three grandchildren, 

The funeral will take place Sat
urday morning from the family! 
residence at 8:30 O'clock and 9 
o'clock at this church. Interment 
at Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

* ! • 

CONFIDENCE 
In a banking institution is baaed onthe _ 
ful record, it$ financial strength and its ab 
the requirements of i^cutomers, TlTowf _ 
ir^e«sed through personal gcquaintanoa-
officers who are direcUng the (bank's busm< 

The ohlcers of tiie Lincoln National Bank 
the opportunity of me^ryoup^rsonalty w , , 
your-need* of mservice bSng ttodmTtoljZnu. 
of the moretnd^$1^000,00ain deposits entrusted 
tne bank. . , ' * - ' : • < . . •<*• 
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J? MAW STREET WEST 

1 »• • * • • . . . * ( » 

Rochester vs. Akron Aug. 3, 
44,5. 

Oui City Collectors 
will call on our subscribers next 
week. Kindly be prepared for 
them. ' 

Capital . . . . 
Surplus; . . . 
Undivided Profits o y e r > . . . , . , Yt'> 
Resources over. 

' • » * • • 
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11,1 

WANTED 
Young or middle-aged man, 
with bicycle, to act as collector. 

Reference required. 

Apply at this office. 

Y. The bridal couple left for an 
Furniture ahd PianO Movers eastern trip and on their return 

will reside for the summer at 
Sam Gottry Carting Co. 

OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 
State St. Entrance Both Phoae* 
Auto Y*ns for but of town Moring. 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, lac. 

B6TH PHONES 

Fueral of Sister M. Captrtine 

Grand View Beaeh. 

St. Praaeli Zarlar. 

8, Masses on Sunday are at: 7, 
9:15 and 10;30 o'clock. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Mary Kraft* Elistabetb 
Kolb, Charles Weisiger and Fred-street 

ntr. iH4 erick Weidenborner. 
sbc Sunday will be communion day 

jfor the young men and boys of 
w* B^«.fcw«ito«w.iirA]inm the 

New yor* 
Shop* 

The funeral of Sister M.Cuper
tino, for the past eighteen years 
superior of Holy.Family Convent, 
who died Friday, July 23, in St. 
Mary's Hespital, took place Mon
day morning at 9:30 o'clock front 
Holy Family Church. 

Solemn high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rer. Dietrich 
Laurenzis, pastor of the church, 
assisted'by Rev. John J. Baier as 
deacon and Rev. Edward M. 
Scheid as aubdeacon. Mais was 
suag by the children's choir of 
the church, Btfrialwas made in 
Holy Sepulcher Cemetery*Father 
Laurenzis officiated at the grave. 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

0 Connell Electric Co. 

WIRING 

* * * hJ:f* • v ** ** *'"V *?***?{*# 

fei'^jTij' n. 
Interest from August l i t paid OIL 

deposits m&& on <% 

August 4th ' > » • 

>i 
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Let us estimate on year 

electrical requirements 

PHONE, Main fi2 7 

i s s e n i i i s e • • • ewse eee»>»e 

Whatier you apend your neatkit' J 
or in tbamouataJtis it nwani < 
eurnmat clothln*; iomntNii iMt fel 

skirts and btaoaaa; or, for fk 
Beach tuita and jlaanali. 8«ch i 
very easily foiled. „ 

We have an excellant rapoUtioo for 1 
AND DYEING that lias been badha? < 
ofyeaniof capablt, r«tponaibla atr^c*^ 
feel perfectly confidant in wadinc oa | 
cleaAiisg~.m matter bow frafila. 

» , * * -. 

, - Auto service. 
Sj t* 

5 \ ** 

C. Bfowo & 
Chanm a*d Dyer* t.T$*i 

62 IQinton Ave. S. 

wf$L" 
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Book or Job PrK^i 
470^*in;St 
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